Researching in Nursing and Allied Health

A research guide for students in MJC’s Nursing, Respiratory Therapy, and other Allied Health programs.

Welcome

Hello. My name is Stella Beratis, and I am the MJC librarian assigned to the Nursing and Allied Health division. All MJC librarians can help you navigate the world of academic research; feel free to connect with us when you need help:

- getting started with a research-based project
- finding the appropriate type of sources for your project
- finding the appropriate number of sources for your project
- evaluating sources to ensure they are scholarly enough for your project
- citing sources in the format required by your professor
- overcoming any obstacles that may come up while researching
- taking a final look at your project before turning it in

Working one on one with students is absolutely the best part of my job, so please do not hesitate to contact me.

Call me:
(209) 575-6245 (my West Campus office)

TXT us: (209) 710-5270

Tweet us

Email us

Stella Beratis, Research Librarian

Subjects:
Nursing & Health, Science & Technology

Contact:
Need help now? We have Research Drop-In Hours Monday - Saturday during Fall 2021; go to the Ask a Librarian page to get immediate help.

209-575-6245

Next: Know Your Sources >>